
starters & s ide plates

£3

£4.50

£3

£6

£7

£5.50

£5.50

£6.50

£7

£3.75

£6

olives (ve)

dough balls (v) with garlic butter (ve dips available)  

house baked bread with oil & balsamic (ve)

yorkshire blue 

 

paired with sourdough crackers, caramelised red onion, chilli flakes

goats cheese 
paired with sourdough crackers, honey and candied pecans

prosciutto
paired with house baked focaccia, mini gherkins, olive oil and balsamic

garlic & herb bread (v) (ve available)

plain £4.50  |  + tomato £5.50  |  + mozzarella & parmesan £6.50  |  + tomato harissa £6.50  

                   

£6.50

all 50p

£3

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

£7

veggie vegan

mackerel pate 
smoked mackerel, capers, lemon juice with house focaccia,
garlic & parsley butter, chilli oil

garlic mushroom toast 
wild mushrooms in garlic butter with thyme, rocket and shaved pecorino

baked feta (individual portion) 
cherry tomatoes, olives, oregano, honey with house focaccia & crackers

mini roast potatoes
with tomato sauce £4.50  |     with feta & chilli flakes £5   |  with pancetta & parmesan £6

cumberland sausage
whole pinwheel sausage with 3 dips - tomato & harissa, honey, mustard

house salad
rocket, heirloom tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, olive oil & balsamic glaze

panzanella
heirloom tomatoes, olives, capers, shallots, basil, chunks of house focaccia
in a red wine vinegar dressing

prosciutto salad 
rocket, prosciutto, blue cheese dressing, candied pecans

vegan slaw 
seasonal veggies in a dijon mustard dressing

dips      garlic mayo, garlic butter, blue cheese, spicy harissa mayo, basil oil



wood fired pizza

phil  (v) (available vegan)        
tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil oil, fresh basil

perry
tomato sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, capers, rocket, shaved pecorino

sunny
tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami, sweet red peppers, red onion

gilbert
mozzarella, goats cheese, mascarpone, sage, candied pecans

clementine
courgette ribbons, parmesan, sweet red peppers, olives, basil pesto, feta

 rue 

 

mozzarella, yorkshire blue cheese, poached pear, rocket, caramelised red onion

pauline 
ricotta cream, pancetta, red onion, mozzarella, garlic oil

hallie
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, jalapenos, honey

mo

simon

mozzarella, wild mushroom, olives, thyme, garlic oil

greta vegan create your own

choose a base:  tomato, garlic, tomato & harissa or tomato & garlic 
choose 3 toppings from the following:

flat mushroom, wild mushroom, olives, capers, basil, courgette, potato, spinach, 
sweet red peppers, poached pear, rocket, red onion, caramelised onions,  
basil pesto, heirloom tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, vegan nduja,  jalapenos 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . add vegan mozzarella

£9.50

£12.50

£12

£12

£11.75

£13

£12.50

£12.50

£10

+£1.50

+ add extra meat or cheese choose from the following toppings:

mozzarella, smoked mozzarella, blue cheese, goats cheese, ricotta cream, feta,
prosciutto, pepperoni, salami, nduja, chicken, pancetta, anchovies 

+ add extra veg choose from the following toppings:

£2

£1

£11.50

£12.50

tomato sauce, mozzarella, nduja, wood-fired chicken, smoked mozzarella

- al l  p izzas avai lable with Dairy Free Cheese or on Gluten Free Bases* (GF+£2) -
*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

veggie vegan

flat mushroom, wild mushroom, olives, capers, basil, courgette, potato, spinach, 
sweet red peppers, poached pear, rocket, red onion, caramelised onions,  
basil pesto, heirloom tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, vegan nduja,  jalapenos 



kid’s menu

desserts

kids’  cheese & tomato pizza  (v)  (avai lable dairy-free)    
      
+ any two toppings;

ham, salami,  pepperoni ,  chicken,  nut-free basi l  pesto,  spinach,  ol ives  

cherry tomatoes,  mushrooms, onion,  potato, rocket, sweet peppers

£5.50

brownie and ice cream       
ultimate bisco� (ve) or salted caramel (gf) plus ask us about our special
brownie of the day! served warm with a choice of ice cream 

homemade t i ramisu (v)

three scoops of ice cream (avai lable gf)
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

homemade cheesecake of the day (v)

chocolate tart  (ve)

ask your server for today’s selection

dark chocolate mousse on a lotus biscuit base

a�ogato                                        
one scoop of vani l la ice cream, espresso & a shot of amaretto 

k ids'  ice cream (avai lable gf)  
one scoop of ice cream topped with chocolate sauce & treats
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

£3

£6

£6

£4.50

£8

£6
homemade apple crumble 
sweet apples and cinnamon with a crunchy oat topping 
& vani l la ice cream

double cream, mascarpone, amaretto, sponge, co�ee & chocolate dust

veggie vegan

veggie vegan

£6

£6

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

choose from;


